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Haldeman, Calls Shots for N ixon 
By ink Anderson 

-;, MIAMI BEACH — The Man 
who calls the political shots 
for President Nixon isn't his 
campaign manager, Clark 
MacGregor, but his chief of 
Staff, H. R. Haldeman. 

Operating out of the White 
House on government salary, 
Haldeman has tried to remain 
the invisible man of the cant-
paign. But we have established 
that most of the 1M0Ortlint 
campaign decisions have come 
through him, 

The assumption is, of 
course, that he's acting for the 
President. 

Haldeman biomes political 
direetives, approves campaign 
contrite* receives 014101 re-
ports and coordinate; cam,  
paign activities, 

It was Haldeman, for eXani-
pie, who proposed that a IPe. 
cial advertising agency be ow 
tabliehed to handle the Fred -
dent's campaign edvertleing. 

This unique outfit, known ;; 
the November Group, was ere. 
Ited for the sole purpose of 
re-electing Nixon. It Is steno 
with GOP-minded uneaten 
carefully recruited from ad 
agencies all over the country. 

Harry Robbins Haldeman, 
who prefers to be called 
"Bob," has been an advertising 
man since he was 23. He has 
used his quick mind to sell 
bug killer, floor wax, Disney-
land, Seven-up — and, more 
recently, Richard Nixon. 

Political Leave 
In election years, Haldeman  

Was able to" take timb off as 
vice president and Las Ange. 
les manager Of the giant 4. 
Walter Thompson advertising 
agency to plump for Mr, 
Nixon. 

Haldeman toured the coun-
try in 1956 as an advance Man 
for the then Vice President, 
became chief advance Man hi 
1960 when Mr. Nikon first 
sought the presidency, re-
turned to the campaign trail 
in 1962 to help Mr. Nixon lose 
the governorship of California 
and, finally, coordinated his 
successful campaign for the 
White House in 1961. 

Mr. Nixon probably relied 
more heavily on Haldeman 
than on any other campaign 
technician during the 1968 
ram After the election, Heile-
man largely recruited the 
inner staff that would be 
around the President. 

Briefing the press, Halde-
man said there would not be a 
press secretary, he appoint. 
Ments secretary and no chief 
of staff; The man who helped 
merchatituse Seven-tip as the 
"Un-cola" had invented the 
un-assistants. 

Then he filled the jobs with 
his own  people. Dwight 
Chapin, one of his J. Walter 
Thompson underlings, became 
appointments secretary; Ron 
Ziegler another hand from the 
Los Angeles shop, was named 
press secretary; and John Er-
lichman, an old UCLA chum, 
moved in as another presiden-
tial assistant. Haldeman him- 

sett inseam the un-chief of 
Matt 

Haying the President's cont.,  
plate trust, Haldeman largely 
decides who the President will 
gee, who on the staff will be 
heard, what Memorandum will 
make its way into the Presi-
dent's in-basket and who will 
be promoted. 

Dig "L" 
flanieman'a own schedule 

has become se tight that he 
has aeqUiXed his own Halde-
nielt to do for him whet he 
does for Mr. Nixon. llalde-
man's Haldeman is bright, 
young Lawrence Rigby, who 
prefer* to be called "Larry." 
Among other White House 
aides, he is known even less 
4)111100 as "Big L." 

Hattlantan likes, to operate 
behind a screen. But on occa. 
idoll, he has VentUred forth 
into politiell combat. In the 
turbulent days following the 
death Of Mary Jo Kopechne In 
Senator Ted Kennedy's auto- 
mobile, Heldeinan Was on the 
telephone to key reporters, 
urging them to keep the pres-
sure on Kennedy. 

At the time, Kennedy sp. 
peared to be the most likely 
Democrat to challenge Presi-
dent Nixon in 1972. 

Haldeman is now back be-
hind the screen. But those on 
the inside say he is the most 
powerful man in the 1972 cam-
paign, second only to the Pres-
ident himself. 

Footnote: The President and 
the huckster have found that 

they think glikt. Al with Sir., 
Nixon, Ihtlftiou OA* UP ha 
attlftidal *Mk Was Still 
the CiUkten StettOsttb orange 
pay* relatively tkean 
and feeling that ft  was,  lji-
deed, the land of promise. Hies 
crandfather migrated to Cali.„-  
ferule mutt in the century, 
made nit Mofty as a building 
supply dealer and Started the 
Better Astern* FetIndatlen in tea& Naideinan'a fathec, echo-
ing the relligioua fundgmental, 
lam of Mr, Nixon'. Quaker 
mother, devoted considerable 
energy to the Salvation ArmY.1  Haldeman, hoWevers  is a 
Christian Scientilt, Who has 
become the President's own 
Christian Science monitor. 

Uncle Tons 
Lttelona Democrat Thomas Watson's emergence at a, 

HIM snorter this year may 
be more business than politics. Watson is eltairMan of IBMs 
which presently has a major antitrust case before the 
courts. The case was filed as 
the Democrats were leaving 
Wen in 1008 but has failed to 
come to trial under the Nixon 
administration.  

Wetson's conversion to the 
Nixon Cause has prompted 
speculation that settlement 
terms have bean reached but 
that the announcement is being put off until after the 
election. The administration 
obviously doesn't want to cave ; 
in publicly on another anti-
trust case in mid-campaign. 

os MI. MIRO Palituri 


